### Bern Epidemiology Lecture Series 2019/2020

Institute of Social and Preventive Medicine (ISPM)  
Clinical Trials Unit (CTU)  
Berner Institut für Hausarztmedizin (BIHAM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time and location</th>
<th>Presentation and presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 12 September 2019 | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “What can population-based cohorts bring to public health in Switzerland?”  
Prof. Murielle Bochud  
University of Lausanne |
| Thursday 10 October 2019 | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Transactional sex in forced displacement: implications on sexual and reproductive health and rights”  
Dr. Shirin Heidari  
Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies & GENDRO |
| Thursday 14 November 2019 | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | Title tba  
Prof. Patrick Bossuyt  
University Medical Centers Amsterdam |
| Thursday 19 December 2019 | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Bridging epidemiology and basic science in risk assessment: lessons and uncertainties from the selenium example”  
Prof. Marco Vinceti  
University of Modena |
| Monday 3 February 2020    | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Harnessing the challenge of ageing”  
Prof. Rudi Westendorp  
University of Copenhagen |
| Thursday 20 February 2020 | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Universal Health Coverage, Complexity, and Design Thinking”  
Prof. Vivian Lin  
University of Hong Kong, formerly World Health Organization (WHO) |
| Thursday 12 March 2020    | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “What’s the question? Estimands and causal inference in randomised trials.”  
Prof. Ian White  
MRC Clinical Trials Unit at University College London |
| Thursday 23 April 2020    | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Bioethics, Health-related Research Policy, and Ways of Life: From Capacity-building to Capacity-sharing”  
Francis P. Crawley  
Good Clinical Practice Alliance - Europe (GCPA), Strategic Initiative for Developing Capacity in Ethical Review (SIDCER) |
| Thursday 14 May 2020      | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Migrant health and health disparities in a fast changing world”  
Prof. Stefano Campostrini  
University Ca’ Foscari of Venice |
| Thursday 18 June 2020     | 16:00 ISPM ¹)    | “Implementation research – developing more reliable and efficient ways to improve quality of patient care”  
Prof. Jeremy Grimshaw  
University of Ottawa |

¹) ISPM, Seminar room 220, 2nd floor, Mittelstrasse 43, 3012 Bern